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Abstract
Depletion oJ' natural resaurces hao' come to pase a threod to human life in the
presence qs tuell as future more than that of the economic and social isszles of the
world today. Forest, one of the natztral resource plays an important role in econornic
development and enyironntental balance, faces ser.ious issue of deforestatian'
Deforestation started fronr the colonial era in the lSth century with the opening of
plantation sector in hill country and from the early 20'h century, again a large amounl
of forest cover removed "for colonizing people localll' under 
the land settlement ond
mojor irrigation projects in dry zone of the island'
Increasing demand for tintbers and firewaod due to growing construction indttstrie'v
and population, pressurizes on.forest resources, In other side, land hunger chuses the
puojln tuytards cleforestation. Beyontl this, the poliric:al .factors al,so contribute for
tleforestation in a significant level'
This stttdy focuses on the .factors contributed Jbr deforestation' impacts rtf
deJbrestation on econamy antl societ[' und alternative measures implementecl to
maintain the forest in o sustoinable tvay in the area' Special attention will be 
giten
how the political./actors such as land policies, colonization and maior irrigcttion hut'e
contributed to deforestatiort. E,ssential data .for the study were collected Jront
secondarl,well as primary so?lrces such (ts interview, group discussiort and site t"isit'
There are cost incl benefits form deforestation. Econontica! and social benefits
generatedfrom deforestatiion stffir due the ethnic conflict, clashes and pott'er shating
cold war among communities developed due deforestation in the distict lt is clear
that the cost oJ' de.forestation is stronger thort the beneJit ochiet'ed' Land policy
introrluced by governntent in the past, has caused not onll' the defores'tation hut 
also
ethnic issues, which still remain unsolved- Forest management policies have to be re
canceptualized with the concept of peace and harmon)' through forest m1nagement
and w ith community purti cipation'
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